Illaroo Road Public School P & C General Meeting

Attendance: As per attendance book.
Apologies: As per attendance book
Date: Tuesday 9th September 2014
Venue: Illaroo Road Public School

Meeting opened at 1907

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No</th>
<th>Subject/Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apologies</td>
<td>– per attendance book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Ratify Minutes</td>
<td>Minutes of the 12th August 2014 meeting were accepted. Moved by Lesley McKinnon, Seconded by Adam Hodgkins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 Matters Arising

(a) Library Makeover Project
Viewing deferred till next meeting.

(b) Sponsorship for Mr Tinks bike ride
Now have 9 sponsors have been included in Bulletin and on blog. Anne Winkler has set up blog.

(c) School Representative Team Sports Shirts
Difference of needs between sports, some teams require numbers on the back, some do not. To purchase shirts for AFL, Basketball, Netball, Rugby league, Rugby Union, Cross country, Soccer, Athletics, Touch football, will double up for some teams. To purchase shirts to accommodate boys and girls to purchase 58 shirts. Lesley McKinnon will get a full quote for everything needed to present to the October meeting.

(d) Canteen Security
Have installed cameras, will continue to seek further funding for additional security.

3 Items for Discussion:

(1) NAB Introduction Program
Letter from NAB tabled stating desire to get more involved in community and proposing they will give IRPS an introducer commission if an IRPS family signs up for a loan. Karen will present to P & C for discussion at October meeting.

(2) Sail application
Grant for shade sail over sandpit has been declined. Will continue to pursue grants. P & C may look at funding options next year.

4 Fundraising Activities

(a) Father’s Day Craft
Went smoothly. Children enjoyed it. Income was approximately $200 – 250. Main purpose achieved to give children opportunity to do something for Dad. Special thanks to Jenny Binns who conceived idea, and sourced craft activities.

(b) School Disco
MAD (Making a Difference) junior youth group will provide the music. They are all past and current students of IRPS. Note has gone home to all families regarding glow sticks outlining risk management plan. Children to eat and drink outside.

(c) Outdoor movie at school
Consider using Rotary big screen, Laura to investigate pricing.
5 **Principal’s Report. – see attached**
Public Schools Choral festival over 40 students.
Six teams in tournament of Minds – all placed.
Dance group took part in Southern Stars
Debating team where regional runners up
26 Students went to Athletics Carnival in Canberra
86% of student body completed Premiers Reading challenge.
Science Fair – all stage three students had opportunity to participate
Voluntary contribution total is $12476. Bob Lowe to ask Narelle to send home reminders to parents.
School self evaluation is going well.

6 **Treasurer’s Report**
Tabled by Adam Hodgkins. Accepted by Andrew McVey
Above budget on a few things. P & C has done well with funds this year. Will be able to meet our commitments for this year and still have a reasonable balance for next year. Consider a move next year to an online MYOB subscription as will provide ability for multiple people to access, will reduce work load and complexity. Cost will be $29 per month.
– see attached

7 **Canteen Report – tabled by Karen Woods**
Noted lack of response to requests in Bulletin, consider that parents are not reading the Bulletin.

8 **Correspondence - see attached**
Emailed by Sherry Wearne

9 **Uniform Shop**
Presented by Karen Woods. All going well.

10 **General Business**

Meeting closed at 2026

Next meeting: Tuesday, October 14th 2014

________________________
P&C President